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Ytinthful I.cnilTi of Filipinos.
'"From the American point of view

the insurgent leaders over in the Phil-
ippines are all a pack of hoys," said
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I Borden's Condorsrd KZik Co., N. Y.

Meets every Second and Ko::ri':i Wed-- ;
nesday evening at O. P. llyli.: i

Visiting friends weii-oiae- .

Claka il.uvui.vs, C. j

vF. C Cottrelt., Seet'y.
t:'

ORMSBY LODGE, NO. 4!

A O. U. W.

Meets every second and fourth Tuesday
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future want. To that end lie has to he-ci- n

early. AtruiMaldo chose hoys for his
oll'.cers because he was shrewd enoutrh
1o appreciate the military value of the
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of ur CTME 1 STARCH.

and was in awful distress at such times. I have
X. O. Times- -been treated by the best doctors in this city but (enthusiasm of youth.f the month. Sojourning brothers cor-- J if'Democrat.ially invited. W. II. Cowan, M. W.

J. A. Wall, Recorder. apl

A 3'aat Liniment.
Dr. Bunion's liniment, whic.i alVects

man and le-i-st alik e, is the grandest cura--i
v3 ii i; no it ever tiianufactiired in the

world. You have but to use it once and
u - never ise anvother. tf

YOU TRY iT.

gr.t no nelp wiiatevcr. home saia 1 nria cancer
of the stomach, otiiers dyspepsia. I have Ixiusht
and tried everything I saw advertised for dys-
pepsia and stomach trouble, but continued to
get worse all the time. About twelve month;?
ago I was in such a condition that my friends
had some fear about ray recovery. It was then
I wrote to you for advice. You told me that by
my symptoms you thought I had liver complaintand advised the use of your ' Golden Medical
Discovery ' and ' Pleasant Pellets ' in connection.

If Shiloh"8 Cough and Consumption Cure, which
is sold for the small price of 25 cts., 50 ets. and
$1.00, does not care, take the bottle back and we
will refund your money. Sold for over fifty years
on this guarantee. Price --'5 cts. and 50 cts.

KATHBONE SISTERS
Temple meets every second and fourth

Thursday, at Odd Fellows' Hall.

Visiting members cordially invited. ap22

These medicines I have taken as directed, and

These rare pictures, four in numbc by the renowned pastel art'st,R. LeRoy, of New York, have been chosen from the very choicest subjectsin his studio and are now offered for the first time to the public.The pictures are accurately reproduced in all the colors used in the orig-
inals, and are pronounced by competent critics, works of art.

Pastel pictures are the correct thing for the home, nothing surpassingthem in beauty, richness of color and artistic merit.
One of these pictures ROB H A,B j,

with eachUpeanckagey of IfiyluSblC LCil CUD
purchased of your grocer. It is the best laundry starch on the market, and
is sold for io cents a package. Ask your grocer for this starch and get a
beautiful picture.
ALL GRQGE3S KEEP EUSTIO STARCH. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE

For sale at Nevada Drug Store.

jFIlENCII TANSY WAFERS, the
world's famo is remedy for irregular
and painful periods of ladies; are never
ailing and safe, rejuvenate the system;
brighten the eyes; restore health and

am verv hapty to state that I commenced to get
better from the start and have not lost a daythis summer on account of my stomach. I feel
tip-to- and better than I have for ten years."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the bowels and stimulate the liver.

beauty to the faaed; French Tansy.: Tire. Life and Accident :- -CUSTER RELIEF CORPS
XO.lo,

Meets every first and third Tuesday at
Masonic Hall.

Visiting members cordially invited. ap22

ao tettoefffrsi6C3gafoatf totattachT. R. HOFER
General Insurance Agent, Carson, Nev

Wafers are the only reliable female rem-

edy in the world; imported from Paris;
take nothing else from druggists, but in-

sist on genuine; in red wrappers with
crown trade mark. Price $2. For sal by
all leading druggists, or sent by us direct
on receipt of price. La France Drug Co.,

importers, 30G Turk St., Sari Francisco.

YOUNG MOTHERS.

HENRY HEIDENREICH
CARPEXTEIt AND BUILDER

CARSON CITY, NEV
Estimates Furnished on All Kinds o

AVork. Contract Bid On. JAMES G. SWEENEY,

AT TO RX E A W,
NOTARY PUBLIC,Wanted By a young man, a place

DR. HARCOURT

Has taken the office recently occupied
by the late Df. Guinan, in the Rinckel
Buildin2,opposite the batik, and is pre-
pared to attend promptly toprofessTo"uaI
business.

CARSON CITY, NEVADA

Croup is the terror of thousands of young
mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing and
frequently fatal hhiioh's Coujru and Consump-
tion Cure nets like mapic li eases of Croup. It has
never been known to faii The worst cases re-
lieved Imnit-cbatel- Price 25 cts., 50 ets. and fl 00.

For sale at Nevada Drug Store.

to work. Leave word in this office.

Fresh Eastern-Oyster- s, 50 cents per Otlice iu Bank Building:.can, just received at Geo. A. TyrreiFs t

YOU like low prices Carson City, Nevada

GILBERT BRIGGS, PROPRIETOR
YOU like your monys worth

YOU want good material

This old established hotel, from Maine to Ore-

gon and from Georgia to the Gulf, lias recently inaugur-
ated a system of electricity throughout the entire build-

ing whereby every room is lighted by incandescent lights
At the present time this is the only hotel in Carson that is
lighted exclusively by electricity. First-clas- s through-
out Best $1 a day house on the Coast. Free bus to and

oni the trains. Meals 20c, lodging 25 and 50 cents.
AND THIS IS THE PLACE TO GET ALL THAT

S aple and Frncy Dry Goods

Notions, Men's Clothing, and Furnishings,
Custom Suits a Specialty.

DRUG STORE

IN LOW

Splendid Line of Carpets and Linoleum. - Bullion & Exchange Bank -
Carson City, Nevada.

xCapital Fully Paid up $100fC X)

Trunks, Valises, Telescopes, Baskets and Grips
DIRECTORS

Evan"williarns, Charles E.'Mack
J. B.Overton, AltredChartz

H. M. GORHAM, President RICHARD KIRMAN, Vice President
G. W. RICHARD, Cashier A. G. RAYCRAFT, - Assistant Cashier
TRANSACTING a general Banking Business. Deposits received. Boy

and sell Exchange on the principal cities of the United States and Euro?
Cilleztioas receive pro-jip-

t attention. . Mining stocks bought and a
Bullion and Quicksilver bough and sold. Currert accounts solicited wit
Individuals, Firms, Companies Banks and Bankers.

Intrcst Paid on Time Deposits

Carsom Street jp V Dl pP' GapitoL


